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2010 Cedarville Invitational 
Cllllan Athletic Center 
Cedarvll le, 01110 
Sept.10·11,2010 
Cedarville University- CedaNille, Ohio 
Ohio Valley University • Vienna. W.Va. 
Palm Be~ch Atlantic University• West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Saini Joseph's College. Rensselaer. Ind. 
Urbana Unive!'Sfty • Urba,na. Ohio 
P :.n,;;. l st anding;:;. W L 
.Palm Beach Atlantic 4 0 
Sair..t Josephi s 2 
CedarV'ille 
Urbana 2 2 
Ohio Valley 0 4 
l!'RIDAY 
3;•0 p.rr.. U:r.bana def. ceda:r•.tille 27 .. 2sr 18--25, 25-18, 25-23 
5,00 p.rn. 
7 :00 p.,n. 
SATUlUJAY 
Palm Beach Atlantic <leI. Ohio valley 25-12. 25-8, 25-9 
Palm Beach Atlantic def. Urbana 25-12, 25-8, 25-15 
Saint Joseph 1 .s def. Ohio Valley 25-:'.!0, 25-9, 25-10 
Cedarvi lla def. Saint Joseph's 25-21, 20-25, 2:5-2 2, 25-23 
~ :30 a.rn.. Palm Beach Atlantic: def. Cedarville 22 25, 25•·19, 25···12, 25··1S 
:iaint Joseph's def. Ui-.br-na 25-.15 1 25-23, 25 -20 
11:30 a.m. urbca.~a def. Ohic vallC!:y 25 •13, 25-13, 26-24 
\YQ~\EN°S VoLL£\'BAU. 
Schedule / Results 
Roster I Coaches 
Cedarville lnvi'ttbonaf 
Season Sl8tistie& (pdf) 
Ticket Information 
Callan Alhle~c C..nter 
History / Archives 
Prospective Athl&tes 
t:wil:l:er 
Au9 Sce9tamber 2010 Oct 
SU MO T\I WE TH FR SA 
1 2 3 • 
5 e 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 ,s 18 17 ,e 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 
Sun, Sep. 12, 201 o 
f11ere are no evenls scheduled. 
Palm Beach Atlantic d~f. S<'.l.ictt. J:::-seph's 27··25, 23 -"~ 25···19, 15--·2ifiewFuU Schedule 
1:30 p.:n. Cc-darviJle def. Ohio V,;;:lle-y 25 -1S, 25-18, 25---21 
M~rit::l~ Quio!sada, .Palm Baa.ch Atlantic, MVP 
Janeen McCormick, Palm Beach Atlantic 
Sha.ton L1 ~eul".d, sa.:..~i: Joseph I s 
5-:lz.·.,sh Fi.·ani::r., :Saint Joseph's 
S r,~ptl<1:-.: ie Rr1gers, :::-eda.rvil lt! 
Brittney "3:r;adn~L-, TJ.(b,an.'3 
Alliso;, Graves, Ohio Vallf.'y 
------------- .. -·······-········"-·········-····-·-·-·-
Visitors' Guide (Accommodations, Directions, Restaurants, and More) 
2009 c.edarviHe lnvttauonal 
CedacvlHe Invitational HiSJQC/ 
~ 
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